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Wm. R. Must Serve

A Year In Prison For

Perjury.

HE WILL NOT BE

GIVEN

Have Hair Be

and

For Rogue's Gallery.

(By Associated Press.)
SAX RAFAEL, Cal., Sept. 2.

William R. Biadbury, the aged mil-

lionaire who was convicted of per-

jury in connection with a mortgage
foreclosure, was taken to the peni-

tentiary at San Quentln to begin his

sentence of one year today. He ap-

peared to be deeply dejected. He

will be put to work In a jute mill
and will not be accorded any special
privileges. He will be subjected to

the customary clipping of his hair,
the shaving of his beard, will be
measured and photographed for the
Bertillion cabinet' and dressed in
stripes.

Railroad .

With New York Office

Says He Is Better.

(By Associated Press.) -
, ,

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. E.-H- . Har-rima- n

was in communication with

his office in this city today. . He

stated his condition is Improving.

JAPS VISIT FAIR.

Mikndo'b Relegation Inspect Exposi-

tion at Seattle.
(By Associated Press.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Sep!, 2. The

Japanese delegation visited the
Exposition, care

fully inspecting the exhibits and in

vestigating the products of tne
Northwest.

In welcoming the
(

Japanese visit-

ors. Governor Hay said, "We, of the

United States, greet with pleasure
any even that tends to cement the
friend.y relations existing and which

have long existed between this coun-

try and the empire of Japan.
Through the promotion of com-

merce, the building of- - the two

nmintries' mutual interests are aug

mented and the bonds of amity

strengthened. At the present time,

the United States is principal pur-

chaser of Japan wares, and ranks

second qnly to Great Britain In val-

ue of exports to that country. It is

our desire to bring about a better
rtortnnllni' for the1 advantages

for increased trade between Japan;

and tho Uuited States, and I feel

that your visit will result in advanc-

ing tho best Interests of both coun-

tries."
Mr. Lowman said, "In' behalf of

the Associated Chambers of Com-merc- o

of the pacific coast, It gives

to welcome to thisme great pleasure
city such a distinguished representa

tion of the financial, educational ana

commercial interests of Japan. Your

visit constitutes an epoch in the

commercial relations of the two

countries. That it will be follow-

ed by increased trade between this

country and Japan cannot be doubt-

ed, not only asso we welcome you

ambassadors of a great commerce

between Janan and tho United States

but also as ambassadors, of peace,

good will and good nelghborllness ue

tween the two countries."

LATE.

Owing to having been delayed at

Astoria to take on freight, the

Breakwater won't reach here until

Friday morning.
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DREDGE DONE

Captain Peters Docks Oregon

Today Preparatory to

Leaving Sept. 10.

After about one year on Coos Bay,

the government dredge Oregon has
for the present done its last work
here. It was taken to the dock this
afternoon to make preparations for

the journey to Portland where it will

be placed in dry dock for repairs
preparatory to its work on a govern-

ment project at Vancouver. Captain

Peters says it will require about
about seven or eight days to get eve-

rything in shape for removal and he
expects to get away about September
'l0. The Simpson Lumber Company

has submitted a bid to the engineers
for towing the dredge lo Portland
and will probably be awarded the
contract at the figures of their bid

$1,500.
The Oregon was brought to Coos

Bay early in October las 'year '.but
Captain Peters did not take charge

until July 1, the present year. Dur-In- c

lier stay she lias removed In
i j. c! n n aAa iltiround numuers auum uuu,v v.u..

yards of dredglngs and spent about
$40,000 of which amount- - $18,000

was furnished "by 'the government

and $22,000 by the people of Coos

Bay.
The removal of tho dredge at this

time without completing the project
is very IJ1 advised but is in keeping

with mucli of the red tape and wire

pulling of government projects.
mi.. l,.f,nr, nf tho COOS Bay

Port Commission will prevent any

feeling of helplessness that other-

wise might posses ,sthe people and

tho acquirement qf a dredge that
will be the exclusive property of

Coos Bay Is now only a matter of

time.

W. U!U4H

BIG SLUMP IN

FLOOR AND TEED

Prices of Wheat Products Goes

Down Here Owing to

Cheaper Grain.

in tho flourThere was a big slump

and feed market hero 'today as a

result of fhc decline at Tacoma ana

nthor millinE points yesterday, as

told in Tho Times' Associated Press

dispatches last evening. Flour went

off seventy cents per barrel, uruu

dropped $1.50 per ton, shorts $3.00

per ton and middlings $1.00 per ton.

ThP market Is decidedly weak

and other declines are likely to fol

low," said F. S. Dow today after ue

wi mr.elved advices from the Sjper- -

ry Flour Company to cut prices as

abovo stated. "Wheat products nave

hAAn very high for some time and

the coming In of the now crop was

bound to force the market down,

r- - nnv is nicking up hourly.

Tho crux of her dull season Is past;

her streets are tnrongeu b- - "
people and business animation and

the knocker and nis nine .......
are now In full retreat toward the

woods; and he has the Unanimous

permission of this people to stay

there. Tho wood peckers will give

him enough to do to be heard, if he

is heard at all.

DRV Batteries at THE GUNNERY

PIANO STUDIO of Louis II. Boll

in First Trust and Savings Bank

Building Is now receiving a limited

number of pupils for special hours of

instruction. Pupils desiring appoint-

ments should apply immediately.

GRAZED

mm
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

IN
Insane Butcher at Spokane

Murders Woman and Holds

Officers at Bay For Fifteen

Minutes.

(By Associated Press.)
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 2. Bar-

ricaded in his home In this city and
defyinK the entrance of the police,

John Glindcrninn, a crazy butcher,
murdered his wife at S o'clock this
morning, choking her to death. Then

Marshfield Man Leases Old

Mast Mill and Will Make

It

(Special to The Times.)

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Sept. 2.

The old Mast Mill at Myitle Point
has been leased by F. S. Dow of

Marshfield, who will convert it into
a warehouse and a home for a

branch of his Marshfield business.
has been taken "out

of (lie mill and the building Is being

overhauled so that it will be made

an Ixcelle'n't warehouse.
Mr. Dow has not announced who

will be In charge of the Myrtle Point
branch. The firm's business hero

hitherto has been handled by F. C

True, the Coqullle manager, but has
grown so rapidly that It became ne-

cessary to establish a branch here.

S

CHOKES

Run Route For

Oakland Coos Bay Elec-

tric Line.

,A force of surveyors which Pro-

moter Purdy of the Oakland and
Coos Bay Electric Railway, has had
in the fleid for some time are ex

pected to reach South Coos River to

night or tomorrow. They have been

at work between Oakland and tide
water on South Coos River for some

time and are sald(to have practically
completed the' preliminary survey

that far.
Whether they will continue the

survey on down Coos River to Marsh-- ,

field is not known.
Mr. Purdy Is generally understood j

to have tho backing of Mr. SIgnall- -

ness who Is Interested In the Cooston

Townsito Holding Company, and F.

B. Waite who is extensively inter-

ested on the Bay and also In Oak-

land real estate. Some time ago,

Mr. Walte declared that there was

a route whereby tidewater of Coos

Bay could bo reached in forty miles

or less from Oakland. Whether the
survey has sustained Mr. Walte's be

lief Is not known.

ADVERTISED LIST. --
-

List of unclaimed letters remain
inn in th Marshfield. Oregon post

pfllce, September 1, 1909 Persons
calling for the same will please say

advertised and pay one cent for each

advertised letter called for:
Miss Hazel Arrlngton, D. S. Bar

ker, Willie Carlson, Coos Bay Ins.

Co., W. H. Cox, Mrs, Henry Gates,

R. Holland, W. A. James, Mrs. M.

N. Knuppenberg, Kestl Gallus Same- -

llnpolka, Miss A. L. Larson, Am

brose Laroush, Lazaroff, Thomas
McKenna, B. F. McQuiddy, W. M.

McDonald, Mrs. H. J. Martin, H.

Dean May, A. W. Miller, Floyd Pen-fiel- d,

B, N. Rounds, Sigma Stamsos,

A. R. Stratton, G. A. Steffa, William

Strong, Mrs, Edna Stevens, Mrs. An

nie Steiner. Wilbur Saunders, Geo.
Schanpors, W. L. Simpson, W. R. and
Annie Simpson, Western Art Co.,

Roy O, William, Mrs. Besslo Wilson,

Judd Wiley.
W. B. CURTIS, P. M.

mmt
HIS

he put up a desperate fight with the
officers before he was taken into cus-

tody.
GHndorman held the officers at

bay for fifteen or twenty minutes.
Finally a rush was made and Glin-derm- an

was overpowered, but not
until after he had nearly bitten off

the finger of Detective Weir, and
kicked and scratched other officers.
Mrs. Glinderman was found in the
bedroom choked to death. Glinder-

man was formerly an inmate of an

insane asylum at Medical Lake.

DOW BRANCH AT APPLE SHOW

MYRTLE POINT AT SPOKANE

Warehouse.

Thdjmachluery

PURDI URVEY
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Preliminary

WiFE

Arrangements Made For Great

Exhibition In November-F- ruit

For Orient.

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 2. The

National Apple Show Bulletin, Issu-

ed In connection with the second
competitive exhibition, open to the
world, In Spokane, November 15 to
20, when $25,000 in cash prizes and
premiums will be awarded in 20

classes, will say in Its September
number that, Oregon sent the first
consignment of commercial apples
to 'China. The full text of tho ar-

ticles, prepared by Ren. H. Rice,
secretary-manag- er of the show, fol-

lows:

"It is not generally known that
the first commercial shipment of ap-

ples to China was made from Grant's
vnss Ore. Hon. Henry B, Miller

was appointed consul general to

China and stationed at Neuchwang,

during the early part of the Boxei

rebellion. Owing to the disturbed
condition of the country he did not
prdceed immediately to his post of

duty but spent a number of months
upon special assignments and a large
part of the time in the southern pro

vinces. At the close of the Boxer

war he proceeded to Newchwang and

took up his duties.
"Consul Miller and his brother

Frank J. MUler, were both Interest
ed in an apple orchard at Grant's
Pass, and as a result of Henry Mi-

ller's travels It occurred to them

that there ought to be a market in

China for Oregon apples If they

could be properly packed and ship-

ped.

"A test shipment was made and

particular attention was paid to the
manner In which the different vari
eties stood the test of trayel and
climate. One hundred boxes of all

the standard varieties, with the day

of picking, packing and shipping
noted, were shipped direct to Shan-

ghai.'

"In packing, tho precaution was

taken to leave the apples under tho

trees until the following day. They

were then taken in upon a largo

straW floor and graded by hand. Eve

ry box was shipped within two weeks

of picking and no apples picked later

than the last of September.
"Contrary to the prevailing opin-

ion 'among growers, the Ben Davis

stodd the test of shipment and cli-

matic conditions better than any

other variety and it was proved con-

clusively that, it should be nicked be-

fore maturity to obtain best results.

"The Miller brothers continued to

suiinfv annle's to the China trade for

from seven to eight years after thol
' . .... ' i. nnrl

first consignment., wun prum, ..

satisfaction.
"The Chinese like a largo, highly

colored and cheap apple and the
Ben Davis met these requirements
better than any other. In the largo

cities and In the seaports whero

thero is a considerable European
population there is a demand for

fancy and high grade apples as

well."

SAILED YESTERDAY.

At North Bend, the following took

passage on tho Alliance yesterday:
Ola A. KJelland and wife, Mrs.

Klrkruff, Mrs. Robt. Quick, M. Frey,

Mrs. Frpy, J. W. Russell, Geo. Sells

and wife, Charles Henry and Mrs.

L. M. Melvln.

A of Times, Const Mall m.
m

nnd Coos Bay Advertiser.

NORTH POLE WILL BELONG TO

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

THINKS GOOK

STORY AKE

Rear Admrial Melville Discred-

its Reported Discovery

of North Pole.

(By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2. "Aft

er reading the dispatches today, I

am more convinced than over that
the reported discovery of tho North

Pole Is a fake," was the emphatic
declaration of Rear Admiral Geo.

Melville, U. S. N., retired, who is

qualified to comment on the North

Pole questions because of his in-

timacy with the northern regions
and familiarity with expeditions of

the past forty ycais." I do not mean
to say that Dr. Cook is a faker. I

do not know him personally, but
from my experience I would say that
there Is nothing to confirm the ori-

ginal dispatches. Some of equipped
expeditions have cost from $150,000
to $200,000. I know Cook had no

such outfit.
"There is nothing in the story thus

far to Indicate that Dr. Cook has
found anything new. Indeed, I can-

not see why the reported story of

tho expedition could not have been

written by any one who had reached
within 100 miles of the Pole. I

could sit In my office and Invent ob

servations of all sorts.
'Yet, no one can positively deny

tho truthfulness of Cook's story. I

have heard that the Royal Geo-

graphical Society is reported to have

discredited it. If so, I will reiterate
more strongly than ever that Cook's

alleged discovery of the North Pole

is highly improbable."

PRAISE TOR COOK.

Nes of Ills Discovery Causes. Sensa-

tion In Pails.
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, Sept. 2. The news of tho
success or Dr. Cook when It became

known in Paris, caused a sensation.
The papers published long accounts
of the expedition and while the tend
ency Is to await tho arrival of Cook

at Copenhagen to gain from him

proof and dotnlls, the press unites In

praising the hardy exploier and of-

fers congratulations to tho United

States. ,

THINKS IT POSSIBLE.

Duke of Ainu! Expected Cook to
Muke Rlscou-ry- .

(By Associated Press.)

ROME, Italy, Sept. 2. The Duko

of Abruzzl Is keenly Interested 'in
Polar explorations and before he left
for the Himalaya mountains, ex-

pressed the opinion that "Dr. Fred-

erick A. Cook was perhapB the man

destined to accomplish this great

feat, which may bo tho greatest

achievement of tho twentieth cen

tury." He based his opinion on what
ho heard of Cook's former Journeys

and his preparations for this one,

The duko's opinion of tho probable
success of Cook Is reiterated In a

letter recently received at Turin.

TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Wheat clos-

ed as follows: September, 98c;
December, 91&c; May, 98c.

(By Associated Press )

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 2.

and export wheat closed as fol-

lows: Bluestem, 91c; Club and Red

Fife, 80c; Red Russlon, S4c.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 2. Wheat

track prices: Club, : Bluestem,
04p: Red Russian. 82 c; Turkey
Red, 84c; Fortyfold, Slc.

GUNNERY Guns get game,

JELAJDB
STIMULATE YOUR BUSINESS BY
GOOD SYSTEMATIC ADVERTIS-
ING. SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
HOUSES DO SO.

consolidation

Fact That It Was Discovered

By American Subject Gives

It to Country.

DR. COOK'S SUCCESS.

CAUSES SENSATION

Explorers of the Polar Regions

- Discuss Features of the

Trip.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2. All the

new territory discovered by Dr.

Cook when he reached tho

$ North Pole will belong to tho

P United States by right of dls- -

covery, according to Rev. C. M.

Charropin, professor of astron- -

omy at St. Louis University.
O

CORROBORATES STORY.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept.

2. Maurice F. Egan, United

States minister to Copenhagen,

has telegraphed the Stato De--

partment that Cook's reported
discovery of the North Pole has

been corroborated by Dergard
Jensen, the Dannish Inspector

of North Greenland.
.

fBy Associated Press.)
CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 2. Captain,

Ronald Amundsen, the Norwegian
Arctic explorer, was Interviewed to-

day In reference to Dr. Cook's

triumph- - "Dr. Cook was my part-

ner on the Belglca expedition as

physician," he said, "and all on

board appreciated highly his experi-

ence and ability. He was an un-

commonly staunch, persevering and
energetic personality and 1 admire
him. The route chosen by Dr.

Cook presented unusually difficult

problems. This was proved by

Pearys experiences. The possible

results from Dr. Cook's achieve

ments will have no influence on my

projected expedition. I am not plan-

ning to reach that point of the Polo.

My trip will bo for oceanographle in-

vestigation. It would bo highly In-

teresting and lmportnnt to know if

Dr. Cook found n continent arcund
the pole. But he was of necessity

limited to mero visual Impressions."

THINKS IT POSSIBLE.

Licuteiinnt SliacUlcton Discusses Dr.
Cook's Trip.

(By Associated Press.
LONDON. Sept. 1. After reading

a brief summary of Cook's dash to

the North Pole, Lieutenant Earnest
II. Shnckelton, who recently led tho
exnudition to nntarctlc regions said

no ono had a right to bo Bkoptical.

"There is nothing In tho explorers
statoment but what Is possible and
consequently," continued the lieute-

nant, "I don't think the time It tpok
him to return Is against his state-

ment. Tho question is, what dis-

tance was ho actually from the pojo

when he started with the Esqui

maux, ho inubt have done twelve
miles a clay to cover the distance
given in 35 days. No other expedi-

tion has been able to do anythlug
near this, as two miles a day Is con

slilored cood progress, but Cook

must have traveled over absolutely

smooth lco, which Is an unique-

NOTICE.
All people who have not had their

fines and chimneys cloanod ought to

have them cleaned tomorrow as I in-

tend to leave tho Bay on Sunday.

Leave orders at Blanco Cigar

Store at once or vou will get left.
GEO. STOUGH,

The Old Man.

MONOGRAM OH, at The GUNNERY

Best FLOUR $1.G5 at HAINES'
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